


All of our SirriM products are formulated with 100% natural plant oils and they are all 
highly nutritious for your skin.

The natural oils used are high in anti-oxidants and rich in fatty acids, which are key to 
maintaining or achieving maximum skin health. 

100% Natural Ingredients
For Younger, 
Healthier looking 
skin, 

Discover the 
benefits of SirriM 
All Natural 
Skincare.



Daily Face Wash

Anti-Aging Moisturizing

Recommended Use: Splash face with lukewarm 

water, apply a su�cient amount to �ngertips 

and massage in circular motions into a lather on 

face and neck. Rinse thoroughly. 

For best results, apply SirriM Night Cream 

afterwards. 

Recommended Use: Apply SirriM 

Anti-Aging Night Cream in 

su�cient amount to �ngertips and 

gently massage in circular motions 

on your face and neck area before  

each night..

ALL NATURAL     |       REMOVE AGE LINES AND WRINKLES       |        IDEAL FOR WOMAN AND MEN



INCREDIBLE MONTHLY RESIDUAL PRODUCTS - The SirriM products 
include an incredibly rewarding daily residual bonuses that can truly 
change your �nancial outlook.

COMPLETE BUSINESS PACKAGE 
When you join as a Member or referral 

customer, you get all the tools needed to 
build your SirriM business including websites, 

training and full support.
DAILY PAY
While other companies pay commissions weekly or even monthly, 
SirriM pays! 

SirriM Is The Best Home Based Income Opportuniy



Simple 
Steps to 
Success

The SirriM opportunity is not just about 
helping you create a better life for 
yourself. It’s also about helping others 
achieve their own goals and aspirations. 

Become a SirriM Customer

Refer 6 Customers

Build Your Teams
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$10
By joining SirriM and signing the Customer/Marketer 
Agreement, you become eligible to participate in 
the compensation plan. This means you can earn a 
10% Fast Start Bonus each time you personally sell a 
SirriM Product Package.

Become a SirriM 
Customer

Instantly Earn

99$

Refer  a 
SirriM 
Customer

You Earn= $10



Refer 
Customers

Refer 6 and earn =    $60
(Monthly residual income)

Now your SirriM is totally FREE!

Quick Start Bonus
Personally enroll 6 customers 
within your �rst 30 days from 
joining and earn a $200 bonus.

Now your SirriM monthly autoship 
package is totally FREE because 
your now earning $60 a month 
residual income ($10 x 6 = $60).

$200
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Team Building

Becoming a STAR Level 

Promoter includes 

huge bene�ts to build 

a solid income base 

that can turn into 

realizing your lifelong 

dream of �nancial 

independence.

Duplicating your e�orts by building your teams or Promoters 
is one of the fastest and most lucrative ways to �nancial 
independence with your SirriM business opportunity. A path 
to immediate, daily and weekly “unlimited” earnings.



DISCLAIMER: This income example and potential income is purely for hypothetical income calculations based on the SirriM 
“Marketer’s” STAR income monthly residual income plan commission payout and not as actual income earned by any member.  
SirriM does NOT state or make any guarantee or representation of actual income being earned with the SirriM STAR income plan 
or actual earnings generated by any member.

This Monthly Residual income calculator is based on everyone in 
your organization paying $99 a month for their SirriM package.

Downline Payout Example 

TOTAL
Monthly Residual 

$60
$240

$1,320
$7,800

$46,680
$279,960

$1,679,640

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

$10 =

$10,077,720

10 10 10 10 10 10

Refer 6 and earn =    $60
(Monthly residual)

Teach them to refer 6 each 
Earn $5 on  all team 

members monthly 
payments down to 8 Levels

$10 $10 $10 $10 $10



As your teams grow and you achieve higher levels, you start to earn higher bonuses by matching the 
income of all your personally sponsored members. Example: You become a 5 STAR Quali�ed.
You receive 10% of all income earned from your 1st Generation STAR’s.
You also receive 5% of all income earned from your 2nd Generation STAR’s

STAR Marketers Generation Matching Bonuses

SİRRİM KOZMETİK ITRİYAT GIDA TİCARET LİMİTED ŞİRKETİ
Antalya, Turkyia

Web: SirriM.com.tr   |   Email: contact@sirrim.com.tr


